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Everybody can jump ou to Swaim now.

lie is "down."

Belsford is the Kum Pulverizer ot the

House of Representatives.

3Ir. Archibald Forbes is now doing reg-

ular work on the Dailv News in London.

Horace Waters informs the public that
he needs a new party. Let him get up

one, and invite all the newspaper chaps.

Having nominated a good ticket, the

Republicans of Springfield can confidently

expect every good citizen to vote for the

candidates.

A prevailing notion of etiquette in Lon-

don is that the editors of that city should

is little 'tbat is quotable they get on with-o-

any difficulty.

M Pasteur claims that animal life can
not be sustained without food that contains
microbes. We always take microbes "in
ours." But we insist that they shall be
thoroughly cooked.

The Greenfield elms were the pride of

Massachusetts. Several oi them were so

injnred by the burning of the Everett
House recently that they had to be cut
down, and in a re:ent gale the greatest
and finest of all was blown down

The youngsters of this day and genera-

tion ought to be happy, with St. Nicholas
coming every month, instead of once a
year, as formerly. We long ago exhausted
our adjectives on this charming periodical
and can now only say that it maintains its
high standard.

Sir. and Mrs. William Ptak, the seniors
of the once famous family of

Swiss bell ringers, are inmates of the Cort-lan-

county (X. Y) poor-hous- They
gave several entertainments of real merit
in this city. Extravagance and bad man-

agement are giv en as the causes of their
misfortune.

The New York Quarantine Commission-

ers report that "previous experience and
the unanimous opinion of the medical

profession leave the comjniuioners little
room to do'tbt that in all human proba-

bility the approaching summer will find

cholera domiciled in our midst" The
commissioners ask for an appropriation.

On the 7th of April, 17fcS, was made the
first English settlement in the Northwest, at
Marietta, 0 , the pilgrims landing on the
site of that city.from a boat called the "May-

flower," in honor of the original vessel of

that name which landed the pilgrims on
Plymouth Rock, in 1C1!0 A movement is

now on foot to provide for the celebration
of the event mentioned on the 7th of April,
1888, its one hundredth anniversary, and
a meeting of the friends of the movement
is to be held in the capitol, at Cobmbu",
on Thursday, March VI, to which all

During our State canvass in lfcS3 the
Democrats were howling about the aboli
tion of the contract system in the Peniten-

tiary, and when they pot to ork in the
Legislature last winter they cot in their
work. They abolished contract labor but
put nothing in its place. Hence the con-

victs were idle and had to be fed and
clothed entirely at public expense, at au
aggregated outlay that frightened even
the Democrats And they have now reul'y
restored the contract system, under a new
name "the piece-pric-e plan " A few day6
ago the workingmen of Cincinnati pro-

tested against the mw measure and now
the Trades Assembly of Cleveland declare
that "the piece-pric-e process plan" is hut
tie old contract system in a new dress, and
wk that the "State account system" be
given a fair trial

JHJTTKK.

Rread is the staff of life, but a stafl

khould be well varnished. Therefore,

with bread we should have butter, and to

put poor butter on good bread would be

little less than sacrilege. Good bread,

with good butter, of the natural color, is a

bill of faro fit for a King or a free Amer-

ican citizen, which are, really, correspond-

ing terms. People could live years on

oread and butter alone, if they were with-

out any other articles of food, and the

better the bread and the butter, the more

wholesome and muscle-makin- g would he

their diet.
We have in former times, made repeated

and bitter complaints of the poor quality

of butter brought to th-- s market, and hae,
oc.cjsioni.llv-- , been almost persuaded, by

the arguments of alleged butter-maker-

(or the makers of alleged butter),

that the producing of a good article is an

impossibility in this climate. Rut we are

now fully persuaded that the climate is

uot to be saddled with the sins of slovenly

or ignorant farmers or dairymen, and that
the exercise of proper degrees of care and

skill will produce a good quality of butter

in this county of Clark at any season of

the j ear. For, let it be understood that
there has been, during the past few years,

a great improvement in the quality ol but-

ter made in this vicinity und sold in this

market, and we take pleasure in saying

that we now find as good butter, made here,

as can be found anywhere in Chautau-

qua, or Orange county, New York,

o in France or England, and

the statement that the French and English

make excellent butter, must be accepted.

But, fortunately, we are not left to give

our testimony, to stand simply on.its own

strength, as we hare, in an editorial utter-

ance of the American Dairyman, of New

York, the central and leading organ of the

dairy interest of the United States, evi-

dence from the highest source of the truth
of our assertion. The editor of the Dairy-

man speaks of some specimens of Clark

county (Ohio) butter as follows:

"We have lately been the recipients of two
baskets of butter addressed to the proprietor
and editor of this paper, that were the finest
simples of winter butter we ever put into our
fathomless editorial maw. The latest style,
you know, for butter ou the table is in small
lumps, fashioned after strawberries or otbei
convenient forms. ell, in te center ot
these baskets was one large lump, slightly
figured, wliile surrounding it, like a basket
of nuts, were two or three pounds ot doable
cones, containing about an ounce of butter
each, fresh, crisp, nutty-flavore- d, hard
and dry as rocks, and with an aroma
almost as rich as June butter. It was worked
perfectly dry, and yet the grain was
perlection. The color was a light straw,
natural, we take it, as the butter was mad
from Jersey milk, and there was just a trace
of salt in it. It reminded us more closely ot
the ussalied b'utter we ate in the best res-

taurants of Paris, than any butter we have
ever tasted outside of tbat heaven of high
bving."

"That butter," says the editor of the

Dairyman, "was made by Mr. Edward

Harrison, Springfield, Ohio, from his herd

ot Registered Jerseys," and the editor lets

Mr. Harrison tell bis own tale as follows:

with the best dairy rules, from healthy and
tentle Jerseys that are kindly treated, being
ted with the best tl at can be given them, and
in the maLing neither milk, cream, nor but-
ter ever comes iu contact with the hands.
The sample I send was made priicipsl' trom
the granddaughters and great granddaughters
ol 'llatchles,' a cow of some considerable
time Mr. Hardin will remember her and
her daughter Dimple."

To this the editor of the Dairyman re-

sponds, as follows:

"Ah! well, we do remember old Matchless
and ber beautiful daughter Dimple. She.was
the first imported or registered Jersey we
ev er owned, and the best. We bought her off
shipboard at Baltimore, and got her cheap
because she had a white tail. We always
felt grateful to that white tail. The old cow
djed the property of Mr. Burden, ot Troy, X.
Y., and we know ber blood tingles now in
the veiiis of a number of offspring high up in
the fourteen-poun- d list. Dimple, that we be-

lieve has made over fourteen pounds a week,
wa bred exactly after our choice; but, alas I

for us, the Club would not register her sire,
Wallace Barnes.' We sold the bull, and

nevtr had the lack to get so good a one
again. The Club subsequently relented and
allowed him to be registered, but too late to
save our system ot breeding."

But there is, now, much other cry good
butter besides that made by Mr. Harrison,
or rather Mrs Harrison and her accom-

plished daughter, Miss May, made in this
county, and sold in this city, and it is sold

for nearly twice the price of ordinary but-

ter, and paid for, at high rates, without
grumbling, by persons who accept the fact
that really good butter, as well as cheese,
has nourishing qualities to a ten-fol- d degree
abov e those possessed by poor articles of

this kind. And good bntter can always
be sold, in any state of the market, at any
time of the year. There is an important
financial bearing in these facts for those
who wisli to give them practical develop-

ment. It requires not much more labor
or time to make good butter than to make
poor butter, and the profit realized from

the genuine article is much greater than
that from that which is bad.

Boston is now suffering terribly, from
lacerated feelings. As if what Howells
and James are printing about her in their
novels were not enough Mr. Amos A.
Lawrence, one of the Lawrences and a
citizeu of Boston, says of her: "If there is
any place in the world that represents
Sodam and Gomorrah it is Boston." Mr.
Lawrence should travel about some, and
visit Cincinnati and Chicago. He might
change his mind.

It is not because Cincinnati has nothing
to expose that she is to have no exposition
this year. There are Tom Campbell and
Beresford, yoj know.

Mail advices from Nassau, . P., Btate a
dynamite care is prevailing and the public
buildings are being carefully guarded day and
night, on account of advices-receive- tbat a
plot had been in Xew York which
threatened the colonial buildings.

The Irish Times, of Dublin, says that a
threatening letter has been received at jh

house aud the Home office from pro-
fessed Fenians, warning the officials tbat the
vi,it of the Prince of Wales to Ireland will be
attended with danger.

At Abbeyfeale, a village in Limerick coun-
ty, eleven farmers were evicted Thursday for

nt ot rent Many policeman were
present and all attempts at disorder were
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lllll "' Opinion of MiohIioiii', tlirlr
Manner ntiu I ustniii.

There arc about .1,0 0 Snake or
Shoshone Indians now CAtant, tho
greater part being in Ut.ili ami Nevada,
though there i a ro-- t nation in Idaho
ami another in joining

'1 ho Mioihone Indian i reluctant to
accept of eiili7ition on tho European
plan. He prefers the ruder customs
which hate been handed down from
father to son along with other hair-loom- ".

1 ue tho word haulooms in its
broaden ii-e.

There are the Mio-.lion- proper and
tho Utc and Utah, to which hao
been added bv some authorities tho
Comanche-- , and Moquis of New
Mexico and Arizona, tho Nctelas and
other tribes of California 'I ho Sho-
shone, wherever found, is clothed in
buckskin mid blanket in winter, but
drcsxctl more liglitlv in summer, wear-
ing nothing but an air of iuten-- o gloom
in August. To this bo adds on lioli-d- aj

s a necklace made from tho store
teeth of the hard pioneer.

Iho Snake or bho-diou- Indian is
passionately fond of tho game know n
a-- poker among us, and w nich, I learn,
is plajed with card- - It i- - a panic of
chance, though skill and a thorough
knowledge of firearms are of great use.
Tho Indians cuter into this game with
great zeal and lend to it tho wonderful
energy which they have preserved
from xear to j ear by abstaining from
tho delimitating etl'ects of manual labor.
All day long the red warrior sits in his
skin boudoir, nursing tho sickly and
reluctant "1111511," patient, silent and
hopeful. Through tho cold of winter,
in the desolate mountains, he continues
to

"IIoio ou. lioiio evir,"
That he will "draw to till." Far away
up tho canyon ho hears tho sturdy
blows of his wife's tomahawk as alio

slaughters tho grease wood and tho
sage brush for the tire in hi- - gilded
hell where he -- its and woos tho lazy
Godde-- s of lortune.

With the Shoshone, poker is not
alone a relaxation, tho game wherewith
to wear out a long ami listless evening.
but it is a passion, a duty and a devo-
tion. Ho has a face designed especial-
ly for poker. It never shows a sign of
good or ev il fortune You might as
well try to win a smile from a railroad
right of way. The full hand, tho fours,
tlirecs, pairs and bobtail Hushes are all
tho same to him, if you judge by his
face.

When ho gets hungry ho cinches
himself a little tighter and continues to
"rastlo" w ith fate. You look at his
smoky, old copper cent of a faco and
jou see no change. You watch him as
ho coins theM.ist buck-h- ot of his tnbo
and later on vv hen iie goes forth a pau-
per, and the corners of his famine-breedin- g

mouth have never moved.
His little black, smoke-inflame- d eves
have never lighted with triumph or
iov. lie is the rreat aboriginal stoic

I and sylvan dude. He does not smile.
lie tioes not weep, it uuiiiiiuij must,
be intensely plea-a- nt to be a wild, free,
lawless, irresponsible, natural born
fool.

The Sho-hon- cs proper include tho
Bannock-- , which are again subdivided
into theKoolsitakaro, or Buffalo Eater-- ,
on Wind River, the Tookarika or
Mountain Sheep Eaters, on Salmon
and Suabe Rivers, the Shoshocas ot
White Knives, sometimes called Dig-
gers, of the Humboldt River and tho
Great Salt Lake basin. Probably the
Hokandikahs, Yahoo-kiu- s and the
Wahlpapes are -- ubdivisions of the Dig-
ger tribe. 1 am not sure of this, but I
shall not my ss till I
can find out about it, If I cannot get
at a groat tiuth right oil' I wait patient-
ly and go right on drawing my salary.

The bho-hon- e- live on the govern-ea- t
anv thing when hungry, from a

butlalo (town to a woodtick. The
Shoshone doe-- not despi-- e small things.
He loves in-e- in any form. Ho loves
to m ike pots of them and to study
their habits in his home life.

Formerly, when a great Shoshone
warrior died, they killed his favorite
wife over his grave so that she could
go to the happy hunting grounds with
him, but it is not -- o ry now. I
tried to impioss on an old ishoshono
brave once that they ought not to do
that. I tried to show him that it would
encourage celibacy and destroy domes-
tic ties in bis tribe. S nco that there
has been quite a stride toward reform
among them. Instead of killing tho
widow on the death of her husband,
the husband takes such good care of
his health und avoids all kinds of in-

tellectual strain or physical fatigue,
that late y ears there are no widows,
but widower- - ju-- t seem to swarm in
the Shoshone tribe. The w oods are full
of them.

Now, if they would only kill tho
widower over the grave of the wife, tho
Indian's future would assurno a more
definite shape.

The Killing Passion.

"Just before tho battle of Frcdricks-bur- g.

knowing that a largo number
of Pennsylvania troops vv ere with Burn-sid- e,

and that a general engagement
between the two armies was imminent,
I went to Washington and asked for
transportation to the front. A tug was
placed at my disposal, and I reached
the army in time to witne-- s the battle.
Tho terrible slaughter of our troops on
that disastrous day we all know.

"When our defeat was beyond ques-
tion I boarded the tug and hastened to
Washington, hoping, as railroad com-
munication wa- - impos-ibl- e, to forestall
thy exaggerated rumors that might bo
expected, and to alleviate eveii in only
a slight degree the shock of unwelcome
tidings. It was considerable past mid-uig- ht

when I reached Washington, but
i proceeded directly to tho White
House. It was no surpriie to me to
to learn that the President had not re-
tired. I u.is hum diitely ushered into
his presence. As he accosted mo and
read in my face the character of tho
news I had to communicate ho sank
into a chair with a sigh of distress."

"What news, Governor?" said he.
"Bad! very bad."
"Tell me all!" He rested his head on

his hands while I gave the outline and
the result- - of the battle. He heaved a
heavv sigh aud looked at me vv ith an
eypres-io- n of intense suffering, and I
remaiked:

"I heartily vv ish I might bo a wel-
come messenger of good news instead

that I could tell you how to conquer
or get rid of these rebellious States."

Looking up quietly, with a marked
change ofepro-sio- n, Lincoln said:

"'J hat reminds me of the tvv o boys in
Illinois who took a short cut acro-- s an
orchard, and did not become aware of
the presence of a vicious dog until it
was too late to reach either fence. One
wassttry enough to escape the attack
by climbing a tree, but the other
started aiotind the tree, with the dog
in hot pin -- nit, until, by making small-
er circle- - th in it was po-sib- le for his
pursuer to make, he gained sufficiently
to grasp the do's tail, and held with

gun until nearly exhausted,
when he hailed his companion and
called to him to i e dovvn.

" What for?' said the boy.
" ! want ou to help me let this dog

go.
"If 1 could let them go," said the

President, in conclusion: "but that is
the trouble. I am compelled to hold
on to them and make them stay. A'cu
York Telegram.

Less than seventy years ago death
was tho penalty for more than 200
crimes in England.

Citulilnetlif "HoihIukTi.iIii.

I find that one of the most serious
to living out of town lie- - in tho

difficulty experienced m catching the
earlv niorningtraiii" In which I must
reach the city and my business It is
by no means a pleasant matter, under
any circumstances, to have one's move-
ment regulated by a tmie-- t ible, and to
be obliged to ri-- e to bieikfist anil to
leave home at a certain hour, no mat-
ter how strong the temptation to
delay may be. But sometime- - the
horrible puiietu ility of the tram is pro-
ductive of tc suffering For in-

stance: I look at my watch when I

get out of bed. and (mil that 1 have
apparently plenty of time, so I dress
leisurely and sit dow n to the morning
meal in a frame of mind which is calm
and serene. Just as I crack my first
egg I hear the down train from Wil-

mington. I start in alarm, and taking
out my watch I compare it with the
clock and find tint it is eleven minutes
slow, and that 1 have only live iu nutes
left in which to get to the depot.

Just as I get to the gate 1 find that I
have forgotten my duster and tho bun-
dle my wife wanted niototake up to the
city to her aunt. Charging back I
snatch them up and tear dow n the
gravel walk in a frenzy I do not like
to run through the village; it is undig-
nified and it attracts attention; but I
walk furiously. I go faster and faster
as 1 get away from the main street.
When half the distance is accomplished
I actually do hear the whistle; there
can be no doubt about it this tunc. I
long to run, but I know tbat if I do I
will excite that abominable speckled
dog sitting by the sidewalk a little dis-

tance ahead of me. 'linn I really see
tho train coming around the curve
close by the depot, aud I feel that I

must make better tune; anil I do. Tho
dog immediately nnnife-t- s au interest
in my movement-- . He tears after mo
and is -- peedily joined by live or six
other dogs, w Inch frolic about my legs
and bark furiously Sundry small
boys, as I goiluusing past, contribute
to the excitement by whistling with
their liti!rer-- . and the men vv ho aro at
work upon the new meeting hou-- c stop
to look at me and ixxchange jocular re-

marks with each other I do feel ridic-
ulous, but 1 must catch that tram at
all hazards.

I become desperate when I have to
slacken my pace until two or three wo-

men vv ho are standing on the siiicvv alk
the infamous price of butter,

scatter to let me pas-- . 1 arrive within
afewyauls of the station with my
duster lliug in the vv Tnd, with my coat
tails in a horizontal position, and with
the speckled dog nipping at my heels,
just as the tram begins to move. I put
on an extra pressure, re-o- lv mg to get
tho train or perish, and I reach it just
as the last car is going by. I seize the
hand-rai- l, I am jerked violently around,
but finally, after a desperate effort, I
get upon tho step with my knees, and
am hauled in by the brakeman, hot,
dusty, aud mad, with my trousers torn
across tho knee- -, my leg- - bruised, and
three ribs of my umbrella broken.

Just as I reach a comfoi table seat in
the car the train stop- - and then backs
up on the siding, where it remains for
half an hour vv bile the engineer repairs
a dislocated valve. The Anger which
burns in my reflect now upon
what has proved to have been the folly
of that race, is increased as I look out
of the window and observe tho speck-
led dog engaged with lus companions
in an altercation over a bone. A man
who permits his dog to roam about the
streets nipping the legs of every one
who happens to go at a more rapid
gait than a walk, is unfit for associating
w ith civ ilizeil being-- . He ought to be
placed on a dc-e- rt island m mid-ocea-

and bo compelled to stay there. Max
Atlelfr ill

Kxpericnce ot a Ito-t- on GirJ.

Two well-kno- n youni; ladies first
family ones at that happened to meet
in tho bo-- s dry goods store of the place
the other day. One of them wa- - mak-
ing a purchase which onlv the day be-
fore she had said she didn't think she
could afford to make, bhe vva- - ques-
tioned by her fair companion as to why
she had changed her m nd. What fol-
lowed is on the word of the store own-
er:

"Jack called last night," said tho
lady who had changed her mind, "and
by and by other company came in, and
after aw hilo somebody suggested a lit-
tle game, and vv o made up a board
ante five, ten to come in, and twenty-liv- e

limit. We played till 10, ami I was
10 cents out, and I felt just awful.
Some one said: 'Play one j ick pot for
a half and quit.' Everybody agreed.
There were in the pot before auyouo
opened. Jack opened for a half, tho
mean thing, and all I had to draw to
was a monkey flush. Wasn't that aw-
ful? Well, everybody came in, and I
made up my mind I wasn't going to be
scared, and so I chipped along. Jack
only took two cards. All the rest took
three. I threw mine all away aud took
five. Wasn't I horrible? Jack bet a
half. Everybody else saw him. I
looked at my hand and raised this bet a
half more. There vv ere $8 in tho pot.
Jack says, 'What, on a live-car- d draw?'
I said, 'Yes.' Then ho .saw me and
rai-e- d another half. All the re-- t drop-
ped out, the mean things. I took an-
other peep at my hand and rai-e- d Mr.
Jack another half. 'See here. Jenny.1
ho said, 'if it was anyone el -- e I'd think
they were giving me a bluff, but I guess
y ou've got the beating of me, and so I
won't invest any more. Take the pot.
I opened on three aces,' said Jack,
showing 'em dovvn, and I drew in tho
money. Wasnt it sweet in Jack to
think I wouldn't bluff him?"

"Perfectly sweet," exclaimed tho
fair companion. "What did toil
hold?"

"I only had one little pair of deuces,
Allic," said tho innocent manipulator
of the jack-po- t.

"Wasn't it just too lovely for any-
thing? So I thought I'd come over
and buy tho goods Isn't it a
bargain?" bociety column of a lSotloii
paper.

Ttie Street C.u-- Pieiid.

The-- e Congressmen are quite like
other people. They enjoy their little
okes and like to rap one another on

what may seem tender si ots, occasion-
ally. Robertson, of Kentucky, who
mccceds Proctor Knott, is, in the ab-'en-

of Bedford, of Colorado, the red-
dest headed, reddest faced, reddest
whiskered man in the House

Riding up to the Cipitol in a. bob-ta- il

car a day or two ago were Robertson
and a number of other members, most-
ly from the West. They were passing
jokes in a promiscuous way, killing
time as the raw-bon- ear hoise drag-
ged them slowly up the hill.

"I don't know whether you ever
heard of it, gentlemen," said one of the
party, "but they have a law out in Ken-
tucky qpite peculiar to the state, and
which has mad' my friend Robertson
here quite famou- - in a eeitam way. It
is rather a peculiar law." he continued,
as everybody in the car, including
some ladies w ho chanced to be along,
began to look ton ard Robeitson with
interest, ".uid is, m brief, that any wo-
man who may be senU need to be hang-
ed may be p.iidoncd if anybody will, at
llie lat moment, tome forw aid anil
many her. It happened," he contin-
ued with some gusto, as the interest
began to grow with more intense and
Robertson began to grow more embar-
rassed as the center of observation,
"that a woman was to bo hanged there
one day. t the last moment, when
they had her upon tho cart under the
"kHows, the usual question was asked

wnctiier mere was any man "no
would save her fiom death by marry --

in-' her. Robertson w is there, ami.
tender-hearte- d fellow that he is, came

to the front and said, 'Yes. "'"
blindfolded. Hie wasThe woman was

told of the oiler, and began, naturally,
of tho man slioto a-- k for a description

w as to marry to escape death. i '"0"
described him as well as they could
hi, a"-e-

. his size, his shapely hand and
exquisite foot, and manly form, when
suddenly she asked the color of In- - hair
and beard. An attendant whispered

tho truth in her ear. 'Then drive on

the ky art, please,' sho said, and that
ended Robertson's matrimonial vent-

ures." .
roarof laughter in winchThcro was a

Robertson, who knows how to take a
joke, joined and tho crowd hurried out
as the car reached the foot of the Capi-t- ol

steps. Washington Cor. St. Louis
1'ost- - Dispatch.

hi: got a si:at.
How a I'lillosoplilril Irltlimin Sctureil a

s(.it In it Kill. C.ir.

There were a number of parlor-car- s

and twoordinarv paenger coaches on
a train which left New York for Phila-

delphia at 7 o'clock a few nights ago.
Every scat in the passcngcr-cojch.e- s

was "occupied in one way and an-

other when the List boat arrived from
New York. Among tho people who
camo at the last moment was a fiery
and untamed Irishman, who-- e face was
frir."ed with a wealth of ecru hair. He
walked through the smoking-car- , found
every scat occupied by two men, and
then" burst into the next car impetuous-
ly. The air at once became redolent
of rum. Ho ca--t his oy cup and dovvn
on either side of the car and saw that
every scat was occupied by parcels,
lugg'age, feet, or the sprawling forms of
passengers. One or two seats had been
turned, and one gray-haire- d man w ho
had a specially lank complement of
legs, succeed, d in occupy ing tvvo bench-

es by dint of stretching himself out like
an octopus, and ingcnioiislyfilling intho
spaces not occupied by himself on the
benches with bits of luggage. The Irish-
man directed toward bun a glare of un-

usual ferocity. Ho walked the long
length of the car twice, but tho passen-
gers carefully avoided his gaze. Appar-
ently they were all sleeping serenely.
Then lie "leaned against the door and
carelessly placed his hand on the stove.
He removed tho hand, walked to the
other end of tho car, and washed his
hands carelc-sl- y with water from the
ice-tan- k. The train was now speeding
across tho Jersey meadow s. Still no one
offered to share his scat with tho latest
arriv al, and the Irishman went back and
leaned against the door once more. Fin-
ally he raised his voice so that it could
boheard a considerable distance into
the next car and remarked, with an air
of philosophical observation:

"People don't seem to realize that this
here is second-clas- s. It is just the same,
anil the tirst-clas- s cars are in the rear.
'Iho second-clas- s chumps which is now
occupying the sates puts ou twice as
many lugs as the first-clas- s ladies and
gintlemen behind us. That is because
thev are not tirst-cla- ss ladies aud gintle-
men themselv es, but simply second-clas- s

chumps."
A silence of several minutes followed

this speech, which was finally broken
bv tvv o or three men mov ing tow ards
the corners of their seats and placing
their bags and satchels on the tloor.
Then the voice of the man in the rear
ro-- e again above the hum of the wheels.

"There is no hog like an old hog,"
he remarked, scntentioiisly. "A man
would think that a gray beard and bald
head would go along with wisdom and
experience, but it ain't alw ays the case.
There is bald-he.ule- d men in this world
who wouldn't give a man a lift to save
tllCir SUWlS, Itltjtlgil licit f.--.u utMiuwa
may be saving sowls. Any bald-heade- d

man with a gray beard who will wear a
preacher's clothes and occupy four scats
in a second-clas- s car, whilevvorkingmen
are standin' up, is a large, fat, bevel-edge- d

hog."
Tho gray-haire- d man who occupied

tho tvvo benches and who wore" tho
habiliments of a clergy man roso here,
looking veiy red in the face, and hur-rie-d

forward into the smoking car. A
moment later ho camo back, followed
by the brakeman, who wore the usual
easy-goi- nonchalcnt, and blase ex-

pression of a man of his calling.
"This man," sputtered the clergy-

man, angrily, pointing to the
Irishman, "has been indulging in the

grossest sort of per-on-al abu-- e toward
the passengers iu this car, directing the
bulk of it toward me."

The brakeman dived down into the
inner recesses of his clothes, produced a
paper of tobacco, p.ntook thereof gen-
erously, and said pleasantly to the man
in the red wiskers:

"What's up, Irish?"
"I was making a few general re-

marks about the hogs that travel on
this road and occupy four scats when
they onlv have a right to occupy one."

"Who"does it?"
"Your frind, tho praist there."
The brakom m glanced down, turned

tho forward scat back into its proper
form, tossed the clergy mail's bundles
on the rear seat, and then said to that
gentleman:

"You're traveling on a free pass,
anyhow, aren't you? Yes? Now
J ou behave yourself just exactly as if J

,uu nuiu ii.iwug your iare, win your
That's all the load asks of vou." Ar.

F. Sun.

Thcro AVas Xo Kitchen Iilne.

She was crazy about palmistry. She
had bought half a dozen books and
studied the lines and the mounts and
the islands ami the crosses and the
stars, and she had read her Henry's
fortune time and again So he under-
took to read her hand one night, with
her help.

"'This is my heart line, dear," she
said, as sho traced with her finger
acro-- s the p ilm.

"Yes; your heart line."
"You see how well defined and stronT

it is?"
"Yes, beloved, but it is not quite

straight, and this book says those little
lines running out of it are evidences of
previous affections."

"Oh, but this great big break is
you."

f"Then, there's my head lino."
"Ye-- , darling. It your heart were

as level as your head I mean in palm-
istry I would not be so jealous "

"But you musn't lead it like that.
What are you louking for11"

He was anxiously scanning the book
and the lnml.

'De.uest, I loie you. You have a
in.igiuliceiit hie line and a splendid
heat t line and a level head line, but

"Well?"
"I am poor, and if you could otily

show me the kiUiiou fine the future
would be one unbroken ilieam of hap
pinoss." 6fifi Francisco Chronicle.

A socieiy has been formed in Boston
to hc-l- iK members
commence biiinos vv hen thev are mar-
ried. Eligibilitj to Membership con-
sists simply in being mini irrieifc This
surprising scheme prov ides that a mem-
ber need have p.ud in only jiJO to be-
come entitled to the full benefit of $1,-00- J

at the end of eighteen months. As
the association has just begun opera-
tions, no benefit will become duo until
1S8G. The secretary claims a member-shi- p

of I00 already, and hopefully pre-
dicts ono of 12,000 within the next live

ears.

Dnwifs
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:U:I m -T- HE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonic-i- , quickly and completely
Cures l)vpepln, Indiarttllnn,
Impure Hlood, Jlnlarlit,l hills and PcTern,
nnd Neural-tin- .

It is an unfailing remedy for Dbcasusofthe
Kidneys nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
XVonicn, and all who lead sedentary lives

Itdocs not injure the teeth, cause headache or
produce constipation other Iron merficinr s do

Itcnrichesand purifies the Mood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the of food re-
lieves Heartburn ard Ilelching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy. Ac . it has no

45-- The genuine has trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
1.4. nil kj BROWS I H tllCIL fa. BlLTHOM, BO.

ACHES!! PAINS!

"1 ache all over!" What a common, ex-

pression; and how much it rn.earis to rr.any
a poor sufferer ' These aches Ijave a
cause, and mora frequently thaq is gener-
ally suspected, the cause is ttje Liver or
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or
serious than th,ese, arjd no rem,edy is so
prorript arjd effective as

M ISHLER'S
UCBB

Bitters
No remedy has yet been discovered
that is so effective ir-- all KIDNEY AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc, at)d yet it is simple end liarm.-les- s.

Scien.ce arid medical skill have
com.bmed with wonderful success th.ose
lerbs which, naturejjas provided for th.e
cure of disease. It strengthens an,d in-

vigorates tto whole system.
Hon. ThaddeuB Stevens, the dirtinimished Con.

BTeasman, once wrote to a fellow member itho was
aufferlmr from lndltn-stio- aad kidney disease:" Try Mishkr's Herb Bitters. I It will rare
you. IbaieuHedltforbcthiiidimetionazidafrec.
tion of the kidneys, and it is the most wonderful
combination of medicinal herbs I eTer saw.
MISHLER HERB UTTTEBS CO.,

525 Commerce St.. Philadelphia.
Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Sever Fail

DR. THOMAS'

Eclectric Oil !

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD!

A Medicine with curative proper-

ties as impossible to counterfeit
as the PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT, and
which is now having an enormous

sale throughout the United States
and Canadas.

SCRANTOM, Pa. LOWELL, M5,- - .
years I have used, bottles with Bronchitis and aor n- - tiWl ll.juuuiu &UC(U1C affection of the throat.
Oil fnr tnrtinm hm.c Dr. Thomas' Eclectnc
cuts, burns and Hhcu- - Oil cured roe Obvcr J.
diiks. ii. mwavscures. Belle Isle, at East Mer-

rimackM.U Blair, Aid. Fifth Street.
Ward, Xov.o. 1SS3. DAVENPORT, Iowa.

GItAYVILLE,lLLS. As a reroedr for Ca
In cases of Croup, tarrh Dr.Thomas'Eciec-tn- c

Thomas' Eclectnc Oil Oil stands at the top.
never fads to cure. It It cured me, and I be.
cured me of a ery bad lieve will cure any case.
Ulcerated Sore Throat Edw. S. Rowley, axj
C.R. Hall.GrayviUe, 111. West 12th Street.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BALL'S

CORSETS
IU imnhiwaiur three ika wear if not fonnJ

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORYvwrynrpen, ana its frlo retundt! .r neilcr. Made
" "iraj vi ijit IIKU old by flrst-c-

autia ntl j v .itrr-e. Bew.re of worthless Imitations.
lilCACO CORET CO.. Chicago. III.

They Got

"Of eonrse it is awfully funny to
shout 'Lock up the wine cellar, Mary,
for the plumber is coming.' " said ono
of thebig-hi- ll gentlemen to a reporter,
"but it isn't a pleasant remark for a
plumber to hear."

"Is it true that a plumber can einpty
a barrel of whisky while he is soldering
up 11 pin-hol- e in a water pipe?"

"Non-ens- e! Mind, I don't say that
when a plumber is wording in ii rich
man's cellar where there are barre's of
liquor that he won't tako a drink now
and then that U, some of them vvilL"

"How is it with yourself?"
'Oh, I sometimes turn the faucet, but

never to take nioro than a drink or two
in a day, excepting once."

"When was that?"
"You won't put that in the paper,

will you?"
"Sure."
"Then I'll tell vou all about. Three

or four v cars ago Jim and I had a job
up on Woodward avenue. When wo
went down into the cellar tho servant
girl followed us, took a brass key that
was hanging on a nail and carried it
up stairs. There was a cask of French
brandy, a barrel of bourbon, another
of port and another of sherry, and
there was a birrel-roo- lockedfull of
bottled liquors. It made Us smack our
lips, just to look around at the barrels
pnd bottles, but when it came to tak-
ing a drink, the liquor might as well
havo been in the moon. The barrels
all had theso patent lock faucets in
them, and the girl had carried off tho
key.

"Wo worked away all tho forenoon
with nothing but water to drink, but
Jim swore that he would have some of
that wine in tho afternoon, though I
couldn't see how ho was going to get
it; I hadn't got my trade learned then.
Pretty soon after we went to work in
the afternoon Jim pulled about a yard
of small rubber tubing out of" his
pocket, hunted up an empty fruit jar,
knocked out a hung and siphoned out
a couple quarts. of port. Maybe wo
didn't get so drunk that vvc had to quit
work!" Detroit Free Press

Queen Victoria, according to an of-

ficial announcement, has never eaten 1
piece of cake.

NATIONAL BANK.

Bos( on, iras..
Capital, $400,000
Surplus, $400,000

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Mercan
tile firms received, and any business con-
nected with banking sclicitrd.

London correspondent, City Bank, "Lim-
ited."
Asi P PoTTEit, Pres. J W. Woek, Cash.

MEATS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
Wis. 11. Gram-- Mastis M. O

WIYI. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYMEA1 I I
CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Lartl. Bacon aril Ham.

DENTIbTRY.

Dr. Frank S. Runyan.

8OJ111B In nurklit-vlin-m'- nnlldfng
oitr jiarpiiy a JiroM more.

special tHiei tici i lti n tc ,1 1 jitrnMng
Datura, taein

J. b ILDHA.

Dentist.
BOI.I 1 1 LI IPC sMIOAUT,

Teeth tnaertedln gol silver, va
canlte or rubber Slates

NITItOlN OX ID) (lit IN

"Wo. O Ertat "XleXnl-z- a lt
DR. H. R. DQSCH.

xE!3xr3?3:sr3?,
Rooms 15 &. 17, Arcade, Springfield, 0.

Soeclal Attention Given to 0;erabie Oentls

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

PAUL A. STALEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Mechanical Expert.
Patent Business Exclusively. Patent. So.
llcttftrl. Room K. Arrarin Ittiilillnc.

LON KRIDER

Loii. Krider,

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT,

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.
Koom Xo. $, Arcade Kuildlnc, Second Floor,

fcnrlngfield, Jhio.

CHAMPION BAKERY.

CHAMPION BAKERY!
10T West itain Street.

B. E. I.OBENHERZ, Propr.
AFlfiSTGLASS BAKEHYANQ GDNFECTIQNERY

IN EVX31tS KESPECT.
Best Bresd la the city. Three Loavos for 10c.
The largest assortment of fine and plain cites.Furnishing ol Parties, Weddings and bocials a
specialty.

WTele.hoo. eonnectlon.

UNDERTAKER.

GEO, H. COLES,

UNDERTAKER,
With P. A. Schlndler i. Son, Fisher Street, tele-

phone connection.

NEW ADVERTISEMEN)- -

LADIES
Who are tired ot Calicoes that fde in sunshine

or washing will and the
RICHMOND

PINKS. PURPLES, AND
"QUAKER STYLES"

perfectly fast ard leliable If yon want an hoaest
print, try them. JIade in great varietr.

I DURE TS!w. , """r . . " "a " a.

! wont ONI. Bcaan otlxrv fcsv. uul.j (,t .w rtd.lnc .cur. s.aj .iM lor. ijil"?lll
Uco.t.,ooi,l1l.tr.r.-,it- . .nIIlUrr.;.iAlnssDr. u. o. BOOT, 1SI r.rl l,&sw Task.

CONSUMPTION
I & ft wrtiit ltvr li hm

taotMa-- of (imi of th f tt kind anJ f uadlB
In lei m i n My th . tf &ery

Ust 1 MB TWO B( TTt M FkCC ,( Imt With ft YxU
TJABLX TRClTrE ea hi dtMj t Qiv E

AD Ei;TlNLKN.lowest Rates fortdrer-tisin- g-

Id )(' court tnt free Ad-
dress G i ROW - LL A CO. 10 Spruce M.. . Y.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tie Greatest Medical Tnnmna of tie Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite, Ilosvela costive, I'ain lathe head, with a dull scosntion in the
back parr. I'ain tinder tho shoulder-blad-e,

Fullness after eating, rtitb n dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irrltabilltyortenipcr, I.oivnpirils, with
afeellnBofhavinsuccIccled sonic duly.
Weariness, Dizziness, riuilennz at the
Heart. Dots before tho eyes. Headache
over'the risht eye. llestlessness, with
fitful dreams, Ilisblv colored Urine, ana

CONSTIPATION.
TUTU'S l'lULs ore especially adapted

to such cases, ono dose effects biicIi a
cbanseoffecliiiiTastnastonislitliesna'erer.

They Increase the A l petite, ami cause the
body to Take on 1'lesli.thu the system 13

nourisheit.anl by thelrTonic Action on
tbelsieestlveOrtrana.lte-iilarSjtoolitar-
praduyd.Prlcearc. .14 Murray t..!i.Y.
TUTTS EXTRACT SMSAPMim
BenoratttS tho body, makes healthy nesh.
strengthens the weak, repairs the vrsstes of
the system with pure blood and hard munle:
tones the nervous system. Invigorates tho
brain, and imparts tho Tujor ot xnanhood.
$ I . Sold by dnnrsnst&
OVFICE 44 .TlurraySt., XcvvVorM.


